AN ASCENT OF MOUNT ARARAT,

J

Siek Headache.

TI10 View From the Summit of the ."loüu-

tain of tho Ark.
At Inst wo stood npoii tlio summit of
Ararat, but tho suu no longer piurccd

DUETT.
For Soprano and Alto, cr Tenor art'J Bass.

Words by JAMES BUSSEL LOWELL.

Music by A. FORRESTALL.
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tho whito vapor; a lierco galo drovo
across tho forbidden region and whipped
the eye, straining to distinguish tho
limits of snow and cloud. Vogue forms
hurried past on tho winds of tho whirl¬
wind ; in place of tho landscapo of the
land of promise we senrchod denso banks
of fog.
We were standing on the spot where
the ark of gopher rested, whore first the
patriarch alighted on the iaco of au
earth renewed. Before him lay tho val¬
leys of tiOO yonrn of Borrow. Tho airiest
pinnacle supported him; a bouudloss
hopo filled his eyes. Tho pulso of life
bent strong and fresh around him ; the
bnsy swarms thrilled with sweet free¬
dom, elect of nil living things. In tho
settling exhalations stood the bow of
many colors, eternal token of God's
covenant with man.
Althongh tho summit of Grent Ararat,
which has an elevation of 17,910 feet,
yields in height to the peaks of tho Cau¬
casus in tho north and to Doinavend
(19,400 foot) in the east, nonrly 500
miles away, yet, us Bryce in his admira¬
ble book has observed, thoro can bo bnt
few other places in the world whore a
mountain so lofty rises from a plain so
low. Tho summit of Groat Ararat has
tho form of a domo and is covored with
perpetual snow; this domo crowns an
oval liguro, tho length of which is from
northwest to southeast, and it is there¬
fore tho long side of this domo which
you seo from tho valloy of tho Araxos.
On tho southeast, as you follow tho ontlino farther, tho 6lopo fulls ut a moro
rapid gradient of from 30 to Jiö dogroes
and euds in tho saddlo betwoou tho two
mountains at a hoight of noarly 9,000
feet.
Prom that point it is tho shape of tho
Little Ararat, which continues tho outlino toward tho oast. It rises in tho
8hapeof a graceful pyramid to the height
of 12,840 feet, mid its summit is distant
front that of Great Ararat n space of
nearly seven miles. Tho southeastern
slope of the lesser Ararat corresponds to
the northwestern slopo of the greater
mountain and dosceuds to tho lloor of
tho rivor valley in u long and regular
train. Tho unity of tho wholo fabric,
the intimate correspondence of the parts
between themselves, in u word tho ar¬
chitectural qualities of this natural work
at once impress tho oyo and continue to
provido un inexhaustible fund of study,
however long may bo tho period of your
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Does Your Back Ache ?
MAKE the KidflRTI«V»U^
and
JiL H ODD S neys

#

^

strong
healtfiy.
sf*n«Mmle
the
(UO THEY
cause

to filter
kidneys
nil uric acid and

Cure Rheumatism, Gout, Eczema, Ana;«
m Iii, Pimples, Bad Blood, Bright's DlsMalaria, Backache, Kidney Pains,
^W" Dropsy,
Pain in the Abdomen, Frequent
Urination, Inhumation ol Kidneys,
etc.
SAre not a secret remedy, but contain
concentrated extracts of Aspar¬
highly
agus, Juniper Berries, Buchu, Corn
Silk, Pareiru Brava and Uva Ursa (all
kiducy henlers) aud are scientifically
¦

ease,

.

compounded.
Dr. Hobbs Sparugus Kidney Pills arc
endorsed by physicians and druggists.
$50 cents a box. Valuable Book l-ree.
fiobbs Medicine Co., ChicagoorSaa Francisco

TAKKAPILL. Take the best. Take Hobbs.
Dr. Hobbs Little Liver Pills don't gripe, l'rico lllc.
LEGAL, NOTICES.
V1RTUK OK A t'BRTAIN DEED OF
BYtrust,
dated the S'.itb
of January, 18'.'5,
und recorded in the clerk's(lay
ofllce of tho

hustings
conrt for the city of lioanoko in deed hook
10,
pase 144, executed hy the Traders' Investment

to the undersigned trestce, for the pur*
Company
pose of securing Sara McC. Allen the payment of
the sum of one thousand

"I rvfcarri your pill* a* a scritend to m*.
I
could not make a business engagement wltbOM the
provko, unless I Itwe
siik headache." Not*
my health is excellent,
and nil from the use of
l>r. Dcane's Dyspepsia
Pill»." So writes Hon.
\V. If. ltrvcridjr, one ol
, ,

.

"

Dr.
Dearie's

Dyspepsia
Pills.

Or. Deane's

Richmond, Va.'s,

inent lawyers.
Pills ore a

prom¬

headacheDyspepsia
and

sure cure
4>r sick
Why not try
Ihein? At druggists', 15c.Indigestion.
and 50c.
Walla wnipivr if runotipnted. fellow If bowel» are loow
DR. J- A. DEANE CO., KiDgslon, N. V;

I.KGAL,

IN OTIC BS.

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY.
Valuable Mineral Springs and
Farming Lands for Sale.
SATURDAY,I MARCH 14. 18S6. AT 11:30
o'clock
ON
wilt«olt
promises, at
public auction, that valuable and beautiful
prop¬
b. in.,

on

the

erty known as

KGULESTON'S. or NBW R1VBH WHITE SUL¬
PHUR 8PRINOS.
This property consists
of abont 600 acres of
good farming
land, soTeral

mineral
springe, long and widely knownvaluable
for their modleIna! qualities, and an
and cottages. It Is
situated In ("lle» countyhotel
on the east bank of New
River In the most
portion of that
streAtn, and within picturesque
one-half mile of Bggtestoti's
on the Norfolk and
depot
railroad.
It will bo hard to flud aWestern
more charming place
for a summer resort, or a better
chance to Invest
In farming lands.
1 sell as commissioner of
circuit
court In the chancery suite-ofMontgomery
Wood, Marsh A Co.,
and Orsln Adams
vs.
Win. Bggleston vs. Wm. Kegleston et. als..at..!
t'o. et. als.
Springs
TRUMS

OF

the New Hirer

TRUSTEE'S

Fountain..3.

beginning.
authority

This eil» is- made by
contained In a
from Franc'» B. Kemp to the certain
nndtrignod, dated the 10th day ot Novemi'er, 1892,
and
recorded In the clerk's
office of the ünstlDg*
court ot the city of Koanoke, in
deed
book
tii,
page 971.
TKHJtS OF 8 ALE:.Cash as to the costs ot
¦ale, as well as the
suru oi $1,800, w'.th Interest
theroon from the 10th day ot November, 1892; and
as to the residue, upon a credit of ooo
and twoyears from tho day of sale-, with Interest
from
said date, said deforredpaymenta to be secured
by a doed ot trust npon tneuremlees conveyed.

f

,

,

TERMS.Cash sufficient to
all costs of ex¬
ecuting this trust, including a pay
commission to the
trustee and to pay err said arrearages'dne thereon,
in
amounting tho aggregate to five hundred and
eighty-six dollars and fifty-eight cents
as of March 4tb, 189ti, and the balance, If($5St>.5o)
In
one and two equal annual Instalments, any,
due In
twelve and twenty-fonr months, with Interest
thereon from date, the purchaser executing ne¬
gotiable notes for deterred payments and secured
by a deed ot trust on the property sold.
JUNIVS McGBHBB,
3 3 tdsSubstituted
'1 rnstee.

riMtUSTBB'S SALE.HAVING 1IEBN SUBI «tlttited as trustee In tho place ot Walter H
Saundcra In a certain deed of
trust, dated 13th
of June, 189», executed by Mrs.
day
I. B. Uoone
and I. Ernest, Jas. F. and Walter
S. Uooue, partners as Uoone Bros., nnd recorded In deed book
93, page 106, of the clerk's office of the hustings
court for Ronnokc city, Va.. to secure B. 1*. Hull,
J. B. Andrews, F. B. äud W. 11. Thomas, part¬
ners as Huff, Andrews & Thomas, the sum
of
{15,898.38, evldonced by three bonds for $1,094.19
each, dated 18th day of June, 1S94 payable
one.
two and three years, respectively, alter
date, and
default having been made In the payment
first
bond and twelve Interest coupons ench foror$9.71,
attached to said bond, and eighteen Interest
coupons for $9.71 oach attached to second bond
and like number and for like amount attachod to
third bond, and thoreby the whole amount
be¬
came duo and payable, nnd having beun
bv the beneficiaries in said deed of trust required
so to do
I "will on THURSDAY, Al'RlL 2ND. 1S96,
at 12
o'clock a. tn. soil at auction to the highest bidder
In front ot the Courthouse In Roanoke, Va.. the
lots or parcel* of land, eilttated and be¬
following
ing in the city of Roanoke:
1st. Beginning at a point on the south side ot
Tazeweil street 1(W feet oast of Comnurce street,
thence wbh Tazewell street east35 feet 3
toJ- H. Wertz's lot, tlionco with said lot inches
south¬
wardly 1S) feet and U Inches to n
thence
south 80 degrees 80 minutes weet point,
84 feet 'to a
point, thence northwardly ISO feet ('. Inches
to
oeglutilng.
2d. Beginning at a point on the north
ot
John Street (or Sixth avenue s. w.) 2U) feetside
west
ct Fark street, thence In a westerly direction
with John Street 60 feet to a
therce In a
northerly direction 02 feet topoint,
an alley; tbence
with said alley in an easterly dlroction
fit) feet
to a point on the sk me, thence in a southerly direc¬
tion 92 feet to the beginning, being lot SU.icottou
1 of the Lewis Addition.
3d. One-halt undivided interest in a lot begin¬
at a point on John street ltd
ning
west of
Park and In a westerly direction on feet
meet
RU feel to a point, thence north 92 teetJohn
to a point,
thence east 50 feet to a point, thence sooth
93 feet
to the beginning, being lot 21, rectlon 1 of
the
Lewie Adllllion.
4th. Beginning on tho east side of nenry street
2C0 feet south of l'lnc, tbence with Henry
street
south 50 foet to a point, thence east and parallel
with l'ine wh feet to an alley, thence with said
alley north 50 feet to a point, thence wu;l 132K
feet to tho place of beginning.
5th. Beginning at tco northwest cornor of B
street and Chapman avenue, thence in a westerly
direction parallel with Chapman arcniie
50 feel
to a point, thence north parallel with B street
130 11-12 feet to an alloy, thence oast with said
50 feet to B etrcet, thence south parallo!
alley
with said B sirctt lao 11-12 .feet to beRinning,
lot No. 1, section 28 of the Rorer
being
tract to the city of Roanoke For a fuller
de
scriptlon ot all said proper: y reference is made to
above deed.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash sufficient to pay ex¬
penses of executing this trust, Including trus¬
tee's commission ot 5 per cent., unpaid lues and
Insurance, and to discharge the principal of
J5,!Citi 3S with legal interest from June
13,1891
JAS. D. JOHNSTON. JR .
3 1 td 1 a w Iw
Substituted Trustee.

,

The

_

TRUSTEE'S

I, .John C. Harlese.
of
elr
cnlt court, do certify clerk
that A. Montgomery
A. Fhlegar. the
special commissioner
to sell the lands
appointed
314 td
LUC IAN H. COOKS, Trustee.
nuder a decreo In suit of Wood, Marsh
A
Co.
and
Oreln Adams vs. Wm. Eggleston et als-, and Wm.
O
D.
FBROU80N
VS. THE V1NTON
vs. The New River Sulphur
Bggleston
>it. Improvement Company of Roanoke* LAND
Co. ot als. has executed the
Va.,eC
bond required8prlng8
by tho als. In chancery in the hustings
decreo. Given under my hand
court, tor the
this 4th day ot city ot Roanoke, Va:
lSKi. JOHN U. 11AKLESS,
February,
clerk.
To
the
2 13
Vlnton Land
Com¬
td_
pany, of Roanoko, Va , Improvement
athe
Hank of Cbrletlansbnrg. a corporation; the
SALE.. WHEREAS, A OER
rpltUSTBES
corporation;
''ill deed of trust was
L
Loan and Trust Company, a cor¬
Fidelity
executed by Mary O.
London and L. I' London herhneband, to George
poration; the State Savings- Bank, a corpo¬
.1 Pect, trustee, bearing date
ration; J. V. Waggoner,
27th day of Sep¬
Franklin Rogers, C. S.
tember, 1S1K), and recorded In tho
J. B. Lowcnbnrg, C. U. Hey,
Morriss,
the
clerk's
otttce
of
K.*t«nle>
the hustings court for tho city of Roanoke,
U. Ulnfoid. executrix
ot
J. M. Binford. de¬
Va.,
indeed book 47, pago 197, to aecuro the
ceased; It. W. Stairs, B. A. Johnson,
C. D. .lor
ance of certain conditions and payments perform¬
D.
don,
E V. White and Chas.
In a certain bond executed by the said specified
Schrover Lowenburg,
as B V. Wblto & Co J. II.
C
Walters,
London ot even date with the said deedMary
W. H. Burk, UcorgeD. Williams
and Cbas. U.
for tho
payment ot six hundred dollars (fOOU) to the
Williams, partners as Williams Bros*.;
Ohar'ee>
national Mutual Building and Loan Association,
T. Parrlsh, administrator of James Parrtsh,
de¬
of New York, In accordance
ceased; J. Uecht, McD L. Wrenn. A. C. Free¬
with their articles or
association; nut whereas, the said George
C.
E.
man,
\V. J. Shephard, K. M. S.
Ycrdler,
J.
1'eet
has resigned the eala trust and the juoge of the
Whortley, J. V. Cosby, Henry Kirn, F. W.
hustlcge conrt at the February term did appoint Adams, O. O. l'earson,
R. P. Walker, John W.
.lunitiB Mct.eheo as trustee
Kordon, L. Royster, W. L. Prteno,
lu placo audeteud ot
William A.
J. l'eet trustee, after legal n< tice as pro¬
(ieorgo
Wrenn,
administrator
ot Tronas J. HottlnKvided by statute to all tho parties in Interest: and
ham, decoased: Mrs. Thomas J. Nottingham, RA. Doblo, R. U. laylor. H.A.
whereas, default has been made In the payments
D.
and conditions mentioned lu said bond and deed
S. H. Kelly, Walter J.Whitehead,
Rtheridge,
Biggs, U. N.
ot trust for more than threo months,
rlaxtou. Mis..i. A.Jackson,
and utter
L. P Stearnee, W.
B. Roger*. P Turnoy. Charles
been requested so to do by the benetlclary,
having
W. R.
the National Mutual Uulldlng and Loan Associ¬
Barhain, B. T. Bockover, J. F. Myers,
8.
ation, ot Mew York, I shall by virtue ot slid deed
Oeo.
Hamburger,
Jr.. Mrs.Christian,
M. A. Dar.
and porsnant to tho terms thereof, proceed to sell
I. Goodman,Oravatt,
ling,
James
T. Brtrnin, W. T.
at public and ion to tho hi chest bidder ON SAT¬
Davis, William A. Wrenn. S. A. Rico, II. O.
J. 11. Camp, J. T. u riffln O.E. Ed¬
URDAY, APRIL 4, lMMs AT 3
Bradford,
P. M.on
the premises all the propertyO'CLOCK
wards, A J. Dalton.
n. 8.
in said
Mrs. M. T, Cconveyod
with
the hnprovi inents thereon, hounded
M. T. C. Jordan. Dann,
deeo,
Jordan,
Jos. A. dale, M. P.
and described as follows, to-wlt:
Preston. William Lunsford, J. II.
K.
U. Merrttt, T. L. Durln. S. Brown. Wlugate.
at n point on the north side Watts
Beginning
Brooke,
street (or Ninth avenue s. w) and distant ouo
S. Flrehcc andN.Dalby, partner*S.8.
as Flrebce*
& Dnlby; U. M. Wharton. K. M. Anderson,
hundred feet westerly from the westerly side of
Lewie street, fronting fifty (.ID) feet on Watts
O. U. Flrebee and M. O. Ftrebeo, partners as>
«. B. & M. C. Firebee; M. w. Burk. E. I). Pul¬
street (or Ninth avenue) and rnnntng back of
that
uniform width between parallel lines northerly
ler, administrator ot 8. D Puller, deceased; A.
one hundred and thirty (13U) feet to an
B.
Dickinson, A. N. Dcrr,
d. b
aud
n. with will annexed of R.administrator
known as lot 'M section 13, as shown onalley,
V. Derr, deceased*.
the
map
of the Lewis addition ot tho oity of Roauoko,
J. B. M. 11 ankle, U. L. Page,
Ji W. Old and
N. Burruss:
Va.

dollars
pay¬
able one year from the dato of said(AI,000.00),
deed; default
having been made in the payment of the Bald sum
therein secured, and having
been
so to
do by the beneflxUrv. I will offer requested
lor
on the
premises. AT 11 A. If., ON TtiE ITHsole,
DAY' OF
AI'ltlL, 1896, the foil >wing described land:
UeglnniDg at a point on the rust side of .Irtrerson Btrect l.r>0 feet north of Robertson s'reet,
tuence north 2 degrees 15 minutes east 85 feet to
a point, thence sonlh 88 degrees eaBt 100 feel to a
point, thence south 9 drgreea west 25 feet to a
point, thence north S3 degrees
west 1(0 feet to
Jefferson street, the place
of
TERMS OP BALE:.Caeh beginning.
as to ths coets or
sale, as well as the Bum ot one thousand dollars
$1.000.00), with interest thereon from the 9!lth
day of January, 18!if>, and as to tho residue, upon
a credit to tiecome due in six nnd twelve months
from the day ot sale, with interest from that
date, which said deferred
to be evi¬
denced by the notes of the jayment*
purchaser and to ho
secured by a deed ot trust upon the premises.
LUC1AN II. COCKK,
8 t td Trustee.
TN CIRCUIT COOHT FOR ROANOKB CITY.
_L
Big Stony Rullwsy Co,
ve.
Krank Woodman and als., in complainants,
to Frank
Woodman and Robt. Ballardt chancery,
Take notice, that
ON TUB 24TU DAY OK MARCH, 18!»«. at the
ofllce of VlneB & Williams. Terry building, in
the city of Roanoko, Virginia, between
the hours
of 10 a. m. and 0 p. m. of that <tuy, we shall proreed to take the depositions of John Sweet and
others, to be read as evidence In our behalt in a
certain anft in equity depending in the circuit
conrt for the city of Roimoke, wherein wo are
plaintiff aud yon are defemlent; and If from any
cause the taking of the suul depositions bn not
commenced, or if commenced, be "hot concluded
on that day. the taking thereof will be adjourned
from time to time nt the s me place and between
the time hours, ui.til tho same shall be com
pletea.
TUE TUQ STONY RAILWAY COMPANY.
Vinks A Williams,' .
UmiE & Uoou,
<' '*
3 M sir i wks.
SALB-.ON TUB 1TTII DAY OK
1
MARCH, ISMS, WILL. AT II O'CLOCK M.,
offer foreale. In front of tho conrthonsu of tho
city of Ronnoke. at public aoctlon, the following
lescrlbed parrel of hind situated la the city of
KoHDokc:
B»ginnlng at n point on the s^uth side of
VIRTUE <F A
shrnundoah avenuo liO feet east ot Park street, rpitUSTEB'S
Jl deed jot triutSALE-BY
executed
il, LSKi,
.hence with said avenno 210 feet to a point.thence by
C. Gallagher and others,September
and recorded In
.ontblSO feet to ihn Norfolk and Western rall- deedl). Irnok
Roanoke corpora
81, page :M7. of the
.oud line, thence with said l'no west 2ixi feet to u tlun conrt clerk's
as
substituted
ofl'ice,
1,
trustee
>oint. thenco north ISO feet to the place of hethe place of the trustee named In the said deed,
rlnnlrg, nnd known as lotB 3, 4. 5 and 8, In sec In
having beut made In the payment tf the
Ion "A," as shown by the man of the Rogers, (default
note
secured
and
thereunder,
required so
I'airfax and Houston addition to the to dobv tho
UN TUB 8UTII
beneficiary) 12will.being
Itv of Roanoke. This »ilo
Is made pa- OF M ARCH,
lS9t>, at o'clock m in front
inder the authorltv contained in a deed of of
the
courthouse
In
Roanoke
sell
city,
by public
rnst from the Traders' Investment Comto the highest bidder, the
con¬
>any to the undi rslgned. dated the 90th ''ay of auction,
In the said deed described us property
follows:
.lav. 1802. ard recorded in the clerk's office
of veyed
at
a
Beginning
on
the
point
corner
conrt for the city of Roanoke In ol Commerce and Jefferson northwest
he'hnatlng*
streets,
red r-ook S3, page 17%. Tho amount due under
feet on latter street to Roanokefronting
street,
his deed 1» «AIXUI, with Interest thereon from the 5866
tbence with Utter 499.8feet to Ulreh street, thauce
lr*t dav of Augus», lcWS.
latter 351.5 fet t to Commerce street, thence
TERMS OK SALE: Cash as to the costs of sale, with
with latter 31.1 teet to the beginning.
s well as tho amount due under this deed of
TRu.dS. Cash snftlclont to pay the costs of ex
rust, and tre remainder on a c edit of ono and ecnttng
this trust and to pay n note ot £i.NH) with
*-o years from date of sale, which credit payInlereit
from September SdC lr92, and tho residue,
\entfl shall be cvldenrc l by tbe no'es of the
of sale.
.nrchaser, secured by a deed of trnst en the If any, payable one jear. liotu thoA.divy
H. KINO.
11. CO'.'KB.
premises conveyed. LL't'IAN2 14td.
J29-tdB
Substituted Tiustco.
Trustee.
_

,

virtue of tho
Sulphur deed
of trust

cash, balance
credit of one,SALE:-Onc-fourth
two and
years, equal in¬
stalments, for which bondsthreo
with
bearing
will be required. good security,
Interest,
Possession
as soon as the sale Is con¬
firmed by the given
court. ARCHER A. PHLEOAR.
Chrletlansbnrg, Va., Feb. 1,1600.Commissioner.

on

legal kotiges.
IN PURSUANCE OPA DUO KHK OF
2. hustings
conrt tor
city et Koanoke, TBK*
Vir¬
ginia, entered on the theday
ot January, 1896, In
the Chancery cause otStet
Noito
Schölt* against
Vir-.-i»Ia Brewing Company and
et als, therein pend¬
ing, I will on SATURDAY, TUB
DAY OF
MARCH, 189«. at Jl o'clock a. ro.,7TH
offer for aale,
at puWu- auction, to the highest
In front
bidder.
ot thecotfit he net*for the city of
Koanoke, Vir¬
ginia, etity <(T) shares of the
capital stock ot the
Virginia
Brewing Company ot the par tsIuo of
tu U per ehjwe.avld
erred by certificates of stock
Issued in the same of William
G. Nolte as rol.ows:
No.
189.60
»hares
Ne>. 190.....B
aharee
N».
m.*.5
aharee
upon the followlu-» termtr One fourth of
the"
purchase money t<?be patt In
eaeb on
ot
sale, a ad the
resldt.-e to be payable In threeday
eqaal
Inetalmcats at thirty (9T)i »Uxty (9») and ninety
(90; days from date »0 sale; eald deferred pay¬
ments to-be evidence* by negotiable notes bear¬
interest at the rate of six »er cent, per annum
ing
and to be secured by pledges of the stock
sold,
or at the election of tie purthaser the
whole
purchase-money
may be paid in cash'on day of
sale.
The purchaser will be* required immediately
upon tho abovo stock being
sold to hlra to sat¬
the undersigned
isfy
or the
faith ot his-bid By thecommissioner
payment oftho cash good
ment above required, and
la the event of pay¬
his
failure to do ro thes'ock will her Immediately
resold to the Highest biddor.
8. U. Klärt«'.!son, Spental Commissioner.
The above commissioner baa execatcd' bond as
requ'red by the above mentioned
decree.
WWM lBd.
8. Si BROOKE, Clork
SALE:.ON TUB 17TH DAY OF
MAK'/il, 1890, AT 13 O'CIIOCK M.. In fro» t
of the courthouse
of the
öS lioanoke,-I will
offer for salb, a*.« public city
auction, the following
described pare' or land, situated
In said city:
at
a
-olnt
on the south side ot Mar¬
Beginning
shall
street UK) reel *rom the southeast
corner of
Murshal) and
streets, thence with Mar¬
shall street r)8 Eighth
degrees if) minutes- east ISO feet
to
a point on Moorman read,
lherce-south 31 de¬
grees «0 minutes -vest Tl'.'eet to a point, t'lence
north 08 degrees 10 minutes
west »6 feet to a
point, thence south it degrees 50
minutes west 93
feet to an alley, thence with
alley nortrh 08
degrees 10 minutes west 125 »,-ld
fvet to a point,
thence north 31 degree* SO minuet
i east 100 feet
to the place ot

You and each ot you are borcby notified that
pursuant to a decree ot reference
by trie
corporation tonrt for the city of entered
Koanoke, Vir¬
ginia, on January
in the cause in chan¬
31st,
1S96,
cery pending In said court in the above abort
siyie, wherein you are defendants. I.will at my
o slice In tho Kirk
Building in the city of Roanoke,
Virginia, on Tuesday,
March lOtb, 1890, at 10
o'clock, a. m. proceod to take, state
and reportto the said court tbe following accounts
u« ill
rectal by said decree.
First. Ali the real estate owned by the de¬
fendant corporation, the Vlnton
Land Improve¬
ment Company ot Roanoke, Virginia.
Second. All tho liens upon the real estate ot
tho defendant corporation.
The Vlnton Land Im¬
provement Company of Roanoke, Virginia, and
the priorities ot the said Hons.
Third. What notes ot the defendant corpora¬
tion. The Vlnton Land Improvement
of Roanoke, Virginia, secured by theCompany
deed ot
trust executed
corporation, dated March
by saidLunsford,
10th. 1892, to William
trostee,
the real estate In the bill and o» hibits convey
Ing
In this,
cause mentioned, remain
ami nu
outstanding
paid, in whole or In part, and
who
are tbe hold¬
ers of the said notes and what amounts still
remain unpaid upon said notes.
It Is directed said decree
this order of
publication shallbyhe in lion ot that
personal aervloea.
If the tatting ot Bald accounts be
not completed
on tho above named day the same will
be ad¬
journed from day to day at the same place
and
hour until completed.
Given nndcr my hand as cumlmssloner In
chancery of the hustings court for.- the city of
Roanoke, Virginia, this tho 7th day-ot February,
189«.
EVERETT PBHK1NS.
Smith & King, p. q.
Commissioner.
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riAUUSTEE'SSALB..BY
A DBBD
I of trust datedt9d day ofVIRTUHOF
Pobruary, issts, and

recorded in tho clerk's office ot the huattnge
court, city ot Roanoke, tn deed buokSS, pago
916,
in which Robert J. Hawkins
to the un¬
dersigned trustee certain realconveyed
estate therein set
out, ill trust 'o secure to R U, Woodmen
pay¬
ment ot tbe sum of
aathereln evidenced,
and default having $1,037.50,
been made In the payment
ot
of the said debt, and boing.reqneat-*d
so to
o by tbe holder thereor, shall, on
TUESDAY,
.MARCH
lii.l sot'., In front ot the con it house
la
tbe
city of Roanoke, proceed to sell at public auction,
to tbe highest bidder, all the
property conveyed
in said deed, to wit:
That certain lot. Or parcel of land, situate in the
city ot Roanoke, wlthitho
thereon,
beginning at a point on theImprovements
of tho Nor¬
folk and Western railroad sjuthelde
06 feot more or lesa
from the northeast corner of what I* known as
tho "Hatnbrlck" property lying, on the north side
ot the trunk?, being and fronting on the Norfolk
and Western railroad; tbeuco with the Norfolk
and Western railroad in an. easterly direction 3*
feet more or le»a to the northwest
comer ot prop¬
erty sold to Emma Turner by H. H. Woodrum,
and running back between parallel llaeu 90 feet
more or less to a 10 foot wide alley.
TERMS -Cash as to rite sum of
to¬
gether wltb the cost of executSn^ this$437.75,
trust and
any unpaid taxes due on said property; tho sum
ot $537.50, pa-.iahle In 47 monthly payments of
$12.50 each,
to fall due on 22nd day of
March, 18%,beginning
and
to fall due on 23d
of each monthcontinuing
day
thereafter for
consecutively
40 months, with interest on each payment
from
FebruaryIn -.'2,
until paid; balance. It any,
1893,
payable one and two years after date with lu¬
te./est. deferred payments te> he evidenced by nenotes of the purchaser and secured by
eed or truH ou the property
sold.
2 7-3Ud
S. W. JAMISON. Trustee.
'I1 RUSTICS
SALB..BY
OF A
deed of trust luted the 18thVIRTUE
day ot July ..1892,
reeoided In clerk's office ot bastings
court'for
city nt 'jüHnoko, Va., In deed book 78, paga 155,
In which It. U. Woodrnm and Anna T. Woodrum, his wife, convoyed to tho nndersUned cer
tain real estate therein described, la tru.'t to
secure to tbe Roanoke
Loan and Safe De¬
posit. Compaay tho ibuTrust,
ot $l,St1\ as iberein (set
out; and default having been
made hi tbe pay¬
ment of said debt, and having been requested
so
to do bv tbe holder thereof. I shall, ON SATUR¬
DAY. TUR 14TH DAY OF
1890. AT
13 O'CLOCK NOON, in frontMARCH.
of the coarthonso
in the city ot Roanoke, Va., proesod
to sell at
a action to tho highest bidder all that cer¬
public
tain lot or parcel of laid
in
tho
Ro»lying
«lty
noke, Va on the north side ot Ca-nubell ofavenuo
and known as lot 15, section It, on plat and map
In F. RorerN town lots i-..ule by Edward S,
llnttor. surveyor This property has on It a
two story Iramo d we.'.lug and is situated in
good
one ot tbe best residence acctlons of the
city. tbla
TKKMH.Cash as to tbe cost pt executing,
trust, Including trustoa1* conitnWelon ot 5 per
cent, and the sum ot $L46i 05,
w.Uh an»
unpaid taxes that may be dne. together
Balauco, If any,
payable In one and two yean from
date ot sal*,
with Interest, detected payments to be
by negotiable now* auu teeared by Ueedevidences,
of truatt
I on
tho property mV»,
8. \V, JAMISON.
»730«.. TraatM.
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